
_______________APPERTIZERS_______________

Guacamole with nachos €8

Grilled Provolone Cheese €9
with chimichurri or roast vegetable sauce

Red pepper Hummus  €7,50
with pitta bread

Breaded Chicken Lacrimae €9,50

                                                                                              Croquettes  
                                                                           a house speciality, choose between:

                           Black Pudding on apple compôte €8
                     or  Mixed Mushrooms €8
                     or Chicken €8
                     or Blue Cheese and Walnuts €8
                     or Serrano ham €8                   

_______________SALADS_____________
mixed green leaves with:

Chicken and bacon, tomato, onion, mushroom and caesar sauce. €9,90

Apple Orange and Kiwi, tomato, mixed seeds, onion and fresh mint vinagrette. €9,90

Goats Cheese, cherry tomato , apple, walnuts, and dates with honey mustard vinagrette. €9,90

Tuna, egg, sweetcorn, onion, tomato with a mustard dressing. €9,90

Feta Cheese, black olives, cucumber, tomato, onion and oregano with a classic vinagrette. €9,90



_______________GALETTES______________
traditional savoury buckwheat pancakes

Galette Complète cooked ham, emmental cheese and egg €8,20

Galette Végétal with emmental cheese €8,20

Tuna, egg, onion confit and emmental €9

Duck with red berries and emmental cheese €11

Chicken, mushroom, onion confit and emmental €8,80

Serrano Ham, with emmental and goats cheese €9

Cream of leak and bacon, with emmental cheese  €8,80

Galette Anglaise, with egg, bacon, sausage, mushrooms and emmental €9,50

Tofu  with emmental cheese, raisons and apple compôte €8,20

_______________CLASICS_______________

Chicken Curry €11,50 
Choose between chips or rice on the side.

Tomato and Vegetable Lasaña with spinach and mushroom bèchamel. €11

Boeuf Bourguignon €14,50
Hearty beef stew with red wine and bacon. Served with chips.

El Jardín Burger (Aprox. 250gr.) €10,90
Beef, pork and bacon burger with cheese and salad, acompanied with chips.

Rolled Chicken €13,50
Serrano ham and goats cheese wrapped in chicken breast and cooked in Málaga dessert wine and served with 
chips.

Kidney Bean Veggie Burger €10,50
with lettuce, tomato and yogurt, lime and corriander sauce. Accompanied with chips.

Lamb Moussaka €14

Lasagna bolognese. €11

Vegetable Curry €11,50
Choose between chips or rice on the side.



_______________SWEET PANCAKES_______________

Nocilla €3,50

White Chocolate €3,60

Crème fraîche y red berries €4,60

Dulce de leche and banana €3,90

Sugar and cinnamon €3,20

Nocilla with cream and vanilla icecream €4,90

Apple, honey and almond €4,60

Strawberry or peach marmelade €3,30

Crêpe Suzette €6

Lemon y sugar €3,30

Milk, white and dark chocolate  €3,70

White chocolate with dulce de leche €3,90

Nocilla and walnuts €3,90

add cream + €0,60
add vanilla icecream + €1,40

_______________SMOOTHIES_________________

Banana, honey and almonds €3,50
Chocolate €3,40

Strawberry €3,40
Forest fruits €3,50

Chocolate and banana €3,60
Banana and cinnamon €3,30

 With cream +€0,50. Extra ingredient    +€0,30
If made with lactose free or soy milk: +€0,30

________________JUICES_________________ 

Strawberry and orange €3,40
Orange and banana €3,30

Apple and carrot €3,30
Melon and watermelon €3,50

Lemonade with mint €3,10
Mango and orange €3,40

Orange, kiwi and ginger €3,40
Strawberry lemonade €3,40

Oranje Juice €3,10
Extra ingredient +€0,30


